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FrirncipIes of AImsgiVirng.
-o-

E h ave received a copy o!vv a Serin preach ccl recexît-
ly iii Triiiity Cliturcli,

Seattle, by the Redlor, Mr. Goveiî,
and it is so inuicli to the point that
we wvould like to prinit thc whiole
o! it, but our space for-bids.

Mr. Gowen says, ''It canîxiot be
denied tixat tixere lias arisexi ainong
clîuirel people a feeling more or less
general, that almsgiving is only
anl accidentai accompainiient of re-
ligion, a necessary evil, a colle6tioxî
to pay expenses, and thiat wvere the
chîurcli out of clebt and. an endow-
nient sectired, liow~ gladlly and wvith
wliat a siglî of relief w~e would
abolislî our offertories and, accept
iiiistratioiîs whiclî cost us îîothing.

But- UZe can no noe part1 with
a/misgiving than wc ecan part1 with
pr»aj'er. Onie is the coîxîplemiemt of
the othxer. To couic witlîout tihe
giïft is to come withiont oîîe of the

essentials of worship. So«did Jesus
teacli. JIn the Sermon on the
Mfoumai thiere is nîo apology for alnis-
giving, or prayer, or fastiîîg, but a
plain statexiient of the priîîciples
guidiîîg their use. Hexîce, thc in-
fereixce tliat wvheîî fasting goes
almsgiving goes, anîd wvheî alms-
giviîîg goes prayer departs too.
And wiiat shiah it avail, if a inaîx
listen to a sermion or singing, if lie
neithxer fasts, ilor gives, iior prays ?
DicI not Festus anîd Agrippa listen
to Paul, wvitl ail thxeir faslîionable
coînipaîîy, îlot to tlieir edification,
but alas ! to tlieir greater dooin ?

'"The chutrci everyvhere lias eiii-
bodied this principle of the necessity
of ahwisgiving as an essential of
woishiip, iin its lîigliest service, the
E tclîarist. Here is the continuai
protest aglainst the selfilhness o!
miail. As long as the Eucharistie
service remains to meni, the path-
wvay to the highiest spiritual bless-
ing is tlîrougli the gate of the
offertory. Here, ail we have to
offer, body, sont, spirit, offerings
and oblations, is accepted by Goci
and consecrated to the highiest
purposes, and it is noticeable, as
indicating the ninid of the church,
that our money hiere is flot ''filthy
lucre"' but is included anxiong "<the
dévotions of t/w peobie."1

"'The inain principles wvhich are
to regulate our givilig are these :
i. A practical recognition of our
dependence upon Alniighity God.
2. A consecration of the secular
life by offeriîîg its produd to the
service of the chu rch.
3. A inethodical disposition of
our substance, in accordaxce îlot
with impulsive feeling, but with
the law of-God.

Alîîîsgiving mnust îlot be casual
or impulsive, but nietlîodical, reg-
ular, stated and conscientious.
'rhis is taughit ini onie of the most
permian ent institutions of the Jew-
isli Cixurcli. Iii recognition of the
faal that ail we have proceeds from
Goci, it is laid downî that one seventz
ofjozr imcn and one tenth of ozer sub-
stance is to be direct/y given to
Him. The oiîe day in seven is not
ours but His. So the one îenth of
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